
BUSKERS PLAN

AERIAL ATTACK

Offensive Tactics Stressed
Preparations For Okla-

homa Game.

In

WOSTOUPAL AT CENTER
IN HUTCHINSON'S PLACE

Tli am Nebraska Cornhuskers who

Huskers Tigers Loom Title
Contenders Valley Conference

so successfully held Illinois, Big Ten Oklahoma Central Teachers, 2;
conference leader last season, to a Oklahoma, at
9 to 6 count Saturday, resumed grid Washington, 7; Drury, at St.
practice yesterday aiusrnoon in prep- - Lo,,;,,

- ... . . s wi l l
axation lor their mix wun unianorna
'at Norman this week end. Nebraska
gave proof that a potent defense had
been developed during the tnaugrai
mix, and with offensive tactics being
.u- - vi. AtJM fA th rominir week.un vnt w. ... . - ". . .. . au. rence.
the Huskers snou.a trounce "- -,

w,shinton GrinneU ,t Grin.

exhibition takes place in the south-

land that took place on Stadium
Field last Saturday.

Nebraska grid enthusiasts were
more than well pleased with the
showing made by the green Husker
lnvn aminst the Zuppke crew and

fact that had Nebraska"A . effective aerial attack. football took

the Cornhuskers might have sent the part last the Nebraska

Ulini back to bemoaning Cornhuskers and the
feat instead of boasting victory.

Thus Chief Dawson will spend , konor. during the com- -
v : tha WM.narar.ir.nl " .

niUVB tiuia Mr

sessions for the Oklahoma tussle in
developing a dangerous over-hea- d at
tack. During the workout Illini while Missouri pulled the
most of the period was spent in ex
plaining new plays and formations
and when the Huskers journey away

from home this Saturday, an offen-

sive game will be under command.
While the head tutor was holding

conference with the Varsity regulars,
Coach was sending the re-

serve gridsters against the Freshman
eleven in tough scrimmage.

Unfortunately, Harold Hutchinson,

veteran center from last year's team,
received a fractured collar-bon-e dur-

ing the Illinois mix and his being
out of the lineup when Nebraska en-

ters the Valley title race will strike
a severe blow to the Cornhusker for-

ward wall. Joe Woustoupal was seen

in action at his pivot post last eve-

ning and will likely take the place

of Hutchinson until he is able to re-

turn to the game. Heine Grow will

likely step in as reserve while West-oup- al

does the oval snapping.
Even though defeat was adminis-

tered to the Oklahoma combination

last week at the hands of the Okla-

homa Central Teachers College,

scouts returning from the Indian
contest report that Coach Owen has
a roster of huskies and that the rag-

ged play shown will undoubtedly be

ironed out before the Huskers arrive.

Oklahoma has always sent a strong
aggregation against Nebraska and all

indications are that the locals are
pitted for a rough scramble this week

end.
The same team that started the Ill-

inois through thegame was running
new formations yesterday afternoon

Woutoupal at cen-

ter.
with one

Hubka and Joe Weir were still

at the guard posts, Captain Ed Weir

end Molzen at tackles, Robertson and
Collins at the wings with Bloodgood,

Myers, Mandary and Rhodes in the
backfield. Roland Locke and Frank
Mielenz who were kept out of the ini-

tial performance on account of

sprained ankles are expected to be

able to play before the Oklahoma

test.

CHOOSE CLASS
OFFICERS

(Continued From Page One.)

Vera Jorgenson, 26, is a student
in the Teachers College. She lives

in Lincoln and belongs to Sigma Kap-

pa.
Candidates for Junior President.
Gerald Davis of Norfolk is a stu-

dent in the College of Business Ad-

ministration. He one of the
sophomore managers of football and
belongs to the Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity.

Mary Ellen Edgerton, a student in

the School of Fine Arts, was on the
1924 Cornhusker staff and has just
been appointed class editor on this
year's annual staff. She is an Alpha

Phi aud a Delta Omicron. Her home

town is Aurora.
Candidates for Sophomore President.

Robert Hoagland, North Platte, is

a Pre-La- w iudent. He is on the
party committee, the

Cornhusker staff, a member of Iron
Sphinx, and Pi Epsilon
belongs to Acacia fraternity.

Walter Hoppe' of Holdrege is a
mhAmnt in the Colleee of Dentistry.
He belongs to Kappa Psi fraternity
and Iron Sphinx, sophomore men's

miHnii. Hncne also is a mem

ber of Xi Psi Phi, professional dentis-

try fraternity.
Joe L. Edwards is a student in the

College of Arts and Sciences. He

belongs to Iron Sphinx and Pi Kap-

pa Phi fraternity. His home town is

Alexandria. '

Clifford Holt, the other candidate
for sophomore president is registered
in the College f Arts and Sciences.

Be lives in Johnstown, Nebraska.
Candidates for Freshmen President.

Jared C. Warner, Sheridan, Wyo.

Lee Rankin, Lincoln.
Richard Shyrock, Upland.

Jessie Seacrest; Lincoln.
EVidon Wingerd, Curtis.
EL Alva Blackstone, Curtis.
Artaur G. Etaafc, DavH C.tjr.

Helen IL Hanwsn, Lincoln.
Lincoln.

and as
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Missouri Valley Scores.
Illinois, 9; Nebraska, 6; at Lincoln.
Missouri, 3; Chicago, at

Wisconsin, 17; Ames Aggies,
at Madison.

Kansas Aggies, 23; Washburn, 0;
at Topeka.

Drake, S3; Utah, 14; at Salt Lake.
Oklahoma Aggies, 3; Kansas, 0;

0; Norman.
0;

Cornell, 20; Grinnell, 7; at Grin- -

nell.
Games This Week.

Nebraska vs. Oklahoma at Norman.
Kansas vs. Ames Aggies at Law- -

vs.

Missouri vs. Missouri Wesleyan at
Columbia.

Drake vs. Knox at Des Moines.
Kansas Aggies vs. Emporia Nor-

mal at Manhattan.

Following the contests in which

Missouri Valley elevens
Saturday,

Urbana de-- . Missouri Tigers

Schulte

change

TODAY

was

PL Hoagland

0;

0;

loom up as strong bidders for Val- -

ing season. The Huskers displayed

a brilliant attack against the Big Ten

Monday nn

expected by copping a deci-

sion from Chicago University on the
'second city" gridiron. The Tigers

held Nebraska to a tie last
season and with a veteran lineup
should cause trouble when they mix

a

RIVALS THE BEAUTY

For Study

Mr

SMARTLY

substitute

STETSON HATS
Styled for young

Never Failing
Never Ailing

Jewel-Smoo- th 25-Ye- ar Point

sport.

,1 Gold Girdle at No Extra Charge

Yea, in every respect save airs,
the $5 Dnafold Jr. or Lady Doofold
is a $7 pen like the famous Over-
size Doofold. Gold Pocket-cli- p or
Gold Ring-en- d included, as well as
the Gold Girdle around the
cap.

No reason this fall to buy a cheap
For Daafold brings you the

speed and character in writing that
win with the world. the writ-
ing that makes work welcome.

Its point If not mistreated is
guaranteed for 25 years WEAR.

8tep up to the first pen counter
and get it speed Learning in
college and Earning afterward.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
MsMiybrWPeWflh

state (fe am, S3.M
and General OBose

WO,

with Nebraska on the Stadium field,
November 1.

This week end chief Dawson will

Jump the rattlers with his grid war-

riors southward to meet the Okla-

homa Sooners. Oklahoma fell be-

fore its ancient state rival, Oklahoma

Central Teachers College last Satur-

day when the professors scored a
saftey against the Norman athletes:
Nebraska should trounce the south-

erners providing the same brand of
ball is exhibited this week end that
was seen against the Zuppke crew

last Saturdav. Last year Nebraska
won from Oklahoma by a fairly large

e. although the Sooners showed
class in several departments of the
fall

pen.

And
orgs

During the inaugural grid tests
Kansas Ames Aggies, and Grinnell
also were defeated, although not put
out of the Valley race by conference
teams. Kansas Aggies white-washe-d

Washburn to the tune of 23 to 0 in
the initial encounter while Drake had
easy work against Utah and Washing-

ton slipped across a lone touchdown
to win from Drury at St. Louis.

This week Valley teams will begin
to eliminate each other from the con
ference title race. Nebraska meets
Oklahoma, Kansas lines up against
Ames, and Washington against Grin
nell. The remaining Missouri Valley
teams continue to play non-conf- er

ence games.
Colgate. Nebraska's opponent

on the home field won from Alfred
36 to 0. Last year Colgate Al
fred 14 to 0.. Their next opponent
will be Clarkson Tech. Jimmie
Trvon. the star halfback who played
such an important part in the victory

N

dressed men in the

style centers of the world know
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f Colgate over Syracuse last year,
is still showing his splendid form.

Notre Dame, the 'wonder team,"
directed by the "master mind," and
composed of eleven Judiciously dis-

tributed "invincibles," appeared to
be runninr true to form when she
swamped Lombard, 40 to 0. The
Irish have the same veteran backfield

Ii
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of last year in Miller, Layden, Crow--

ley, and Stuhldrerer.

UNIVERSITY DP OKLAHOMA

One book in the Oklahoma library
K.. r.noH a mat deal of excite

ment The binding is made of humn
skin. The library has been unusual
ly crowded all week.
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Ames

Lettering Instruments
For

Engineers
Also

Slide Rules and Other Supplies

LATSCH BROTHERS
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Our staff is of

experts who know how t
treat each kind of fabric received
here for cleaning or dyeing. Try
us. Let us quote you prices.

"A Trial will

ROY Sl No. lltfc St

A Cut to Information
for hours ot reading ana scuaT iaHere U a companion your

will prove its real value every time you It A wealth of
ready on word, people, places, is instantly yours In
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IT'S CLOTHES THAT COUNTS

v

CisTS7f

RJXIC
Blues, browns, grays, stripes, plaids
have them alL We have them with the
Society Brand cut. And we have them for
forty dollars. Go where will, you
won't find such good-lookin- g clothes,
greater variety. Nor wall you equal the
valueit's by odds the in years.

'40
Others up to

$65

Better
composed experi-

enced

convince"

WYTHERS,

Short Accurate
consult

Information

INTERNATIONAL
drfnltlons. stuauloatss. pwjwnct.

OS.
ELI SHIRE, President
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Varsity Cleaners
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